Getting Started with Your
DIY Business Website

Ceed Studio Workshop Pricing
Standard Four-Hour Session
$200

Ceed Offers a Website Builder Workshop
Customized Around Your Business Needs

Six-Hour Session
$275

Pre-Workshop One-on-One Discussion (optional)

Two Days / Two Four-Hour Sessions
$400

All participants are welcome to opt for a preworkshop consultation which will be focused on a
discussion of technology options. Generally
conducted by phone, Skype, or sometimes email;
about 30 minutes.
During the session we will:
o Review your best technology options. Which content

management system (CMS) is right for your business
website? Should you use WordPress or is there a better
option for your case?
o Review long-term maintenance and pricing
associated with website ownership
o Examine domain costs versus hosting costs versus
monthly template service costs
o Answer any questions you have in terms of preparing
for the onsite seminars and travel
o Review your computer laptop specifications, which
you will want to bring with you for training ideally
After the session and within two business days, you will
be asked to select a CMS type and domain / hosting
option. These will then be prepared for you for the
onsite training sessions that comprise the bulk of this
program.

Enjoy a Mix of Business and Pleasure in Pullman
There are bed and breakfast style rooms available
onsite, accessible by stairs just above the seminar
room. Two rooms available; shared guest bath.
Please reserve in advance – thank you!

Book online: www.ceed.studio/training
Phone: (312) 337-2592
Email: training@ceed.studio

Website Building Seminar
Four-Hour Training: Getting Started with Your Website
We immediately start working on getting your website set
up and the main goal is to get you familiar with your
online website tools. The goal is to have you create and
launch at least a small website (3–10 pages).
Session One
Getting Started With Your Website Tech Session

Bring a friend and save:
$175 / different website, first day session;
$75 second day session

Session Two
Outlining Your Website Content (on Paper)

$50 / same website, 4-hour session

Session Three
Building Out New Pages of Your Website in Your 'CMS'

$75 / same website, 6-hour session
Free Technology Services Included for Website
Builder Seminar Participants
Building your website for the first time? You may
request free domain registration and hosting services.
Value of included services:
$12.95 - annual domain registration
$85.92 - annual basic hosting service fees
Provided for new customers by:
www.sprout-hosting.com
Onsite Accommodations
Want a quiet place to work? The seminar is held in the
main room of the Pullman Guest House in the guest
lounge area. Complimentary coffee and tea available
24/7. Accommodations, including private work area,
available on location for an additional nightly fee of
$100 or less for seminar participants. You are welcome
to bring your significant other for an additional nightly
fee of $25.
See www.pullmanguesthouse.com for facilities details.

Session Four
Social Media & Email Marketing Plugins Tech Session
Session Five
Social Media, Blogging and Community Building
Strategies
Session Six
More Marketing Strategies for Your Website
Session Seven
Keeping Content Fresh - Content Development Editorial
Administration Tactics for the Busy Business Person

More Topics Available:
Advanced Wordpress Customization
Email Marketing Comprehensive Account Set-up and
Training
Social Media Intensive
Advanced Marketing Techniques
NEW! How to Redesign for Mobile Responsiveness –
Web Design Exploration Workshop
NEW! Tackling Google Shopping + Adwords +
Webmaster Tools Strategically - Planning Seminar

www.ceed.studio

Happy to accommodate your requests for
dates in addition to those posted at
www.ceed.studio/training –
please ask for your custom date and/or
time for seminars.

About Pullman, Chicago

Website Training Workshops

in Pullman, Chicago

Between Training Sessions
Staying in Pullman? Catch the Metra
Electric train to downtown Chicago to enjoy
a nice dinner or outing or shopping along
State Street or Michigan Avenue. Trains
return to Pullman every hour on during the
evening (7:20pm, 8:20, 9:20, 10:20, 11:20)
then a final train leaves Millennium Station
at 12:50 am.
If you came from the north side of Chicago
just for the workshop consider scheduling in
conjunction with the Argus Brewery Tour that
is in the neighborhood on select Saturdays.
Book an Argus Brewery Tour online in
advance www.argusbrewery.com.
You can also plan for an informative, guided
Pullman Walking Tour or take the quiet time
away to work on your website in your private
onsite room (optional).
Visit TourPullman.com to learn more
about the neighborhood.

Book online:
www.ceed.studio/training

Learn More About Visiting Pullman
www.tourpullman.com
Free on-street parking; near I-94
Pullman, Chicago is a designated historical
landmark located on Chicago’s south side.
Spend time enjoying the historical and local
attractions in a Mayberryesque small town
atmosphere or take advantage of the time
away to work on your website in your private
onsite room and work space before, after or
between training sessions.

Book online:
www.ceed.studio/training
Phone: (312) 337-2592
Email: training@ceed.studio
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